
 
 
 
 

John 14: 1—1—8; 11--14 
“Do not let your hearts be troubled.   

Trust in God, trust also in me.  In my Father’s 
house are many rooms; if it were not so, I would 
have told you.  And if I go and prepare a place for 
you, I will come back and take you to be with me 
that you also may be where I am.  You know the 
way to the place where I am going.” 

Thomas said to him, “Lord, we don’t know where 
you are going, so how can we know the way?” 

Jesus answered, “I am the way and the truth 
and the life.  No-one comes to the Father except 
through me.  If you really knew me, you would 
know my Father as well.  From now on, you do 
know him and have seen him.” 

Philip said, “Lord, show us the Father and that 
will be enough for us.”………….. 

Jesus answered, “Believe me when I say that I 
am in the Father and the Father is in me; or at 
least believe on the evidence of the miracles 
themselves.  I tell you the truth, anyone who has 
faith in me will do what I have been doing.  He 
will do even greater things than these, because I 
am going to the Father. And I will do whatever 
you ask in my name, so that the Son may bring 
glory to the Father. You may ask me for anything 
in my name. And I will do it.” 
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John 14: 1--14 
I was reading about a man who made a 
habit of walking along the banks of the canal 
that flows by Regent’s Park and London Zoo.  
One day he went a little further than usual 
and the next sign post seemed a long time 
coming so he asked a passer-by for help.  
“Could you please tell me where this canal 
leads to?”  The answer rather startled him, 
“Manchester”, the man replied.  “You’ve only 
got another 300 miles to go”.  This was not 
the answer he was looking for!  The passer-
by’s horizon was somewhat more extended 
than the enquirer’s.   
There are people who can see beyond the 
present time.  They have the ability to see 
over the horizon.  We too can have the chance 
to see beyond today but often we get bogged 
down in the present; only looking at the short 
term, never taking the long view.  But Jesus 
offers us the possibility to see further than 
the immediate here and now.  “I go to 
prepare a place for you.”  He was seeing in 
the long term.  That is a view we all can 
have and a hope we can all share for now and 
for ever. 
 
 

Lord, I still have problems, 
Lord, I still have fears; 

Lord, I’m facing failure now 
And Lord, I still shed tears. 

Lord, I face a mountain, Lord, a valley too; 
Lord, I’m anxious for a sign 
 To show me what to do. 

But  
Jesus says, “Let me face your problem, 

Let me calm your fears; 
Let me live my life through you. 

I’ll wipe away your tears, 
Let me climb your mountain, 

 And walk the valley too; 
Open to my perfect will 
To do what I would do”. 

 
But Lord I feel uncertain, 

Lord, I seem so frail; 
Lord, I do the best I can 
But always seem to fail. 

Lord, I feel so guilty, 
But Lord you know I try; 
Lord, I give a selfish love 

 And Lord, I don’t know why. 
But 

Jesus says, “I’ll be you assurance, 
I will live my life through you, 

To claim the victor’s song. 
I have paid the ransom. 

And I have made you whole; 
I will bring you perfect love 
To soothe your troubled soul. 

 
 

Does this anecdote ring any bells? 
A woman was restoring an ornate picture 
frame and had to replace some of the chipped 
gold leaf.  At the hardware store she asked 
the man behind the counter, “Do you have any 
gilt?”  “Sometimes it’s overwhelming”, was 
the mournful reply. 

A Prayer of Sir Thomas More 
Give us grace, dear Lord, to receive 
forgiveness from others when we have 
wronged them, take away our pride and 
resentment and give us humility and courage 
to accept fully and freely the forgiveness 
they offer us. 

 
The answer to last month’s puzzle is simply:- 

Tomorrow. 
 


